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Procedure; and, further, upon the grouad that it was-not competeni 
to the Magistrate to pass an order for the imprisonment of the com-' 
plainani until some attempt had been mado to recover tbe amount 
awarded as compensation. The Judge referred to Queen-Empresa» 
V. Punna (1) afid Bam Jeewan Koormi v. Doorga Charn Sadu- 
hhan (2).

The reference was laid for disposal before a single Judge, who 
being inclined to dissent from the ruling in Queen-E^npress v. 
Punna  (1) referred the case to a Division Bench. The followiug 
order was passed.

Edge, G. J., and Aieman, J .—We agree with the decision in 
Queen-Empress v. Punna  (1) and, on the recommendation o f the 
Sessions Judge, set aside the order awarding compensation and in 
default imprisonment.

JBefove Sir John ^cLge, Ki., Chief Justice, and M§. Justice Aileman.
BBIJ BASr (A]?piicawt) v. thb QUEEN-EMPEBSS (Oppohitb PAKajy).*

A.ot Ifo, X L V  0/1860 (Indian Penal OodeJ, section 451 —Mouse trespass with 
intent to commit adultery—JSvidence.

To sustain a conviction under section 451 of the Indian Penal Code for tlxe 
offence of house trespass with intent to commit an offence, the prospective ofEonco 
heing adultery, it is necessary to show that there has been no cimsent or conniv
ance on tbo part of the husband of the woman the intent to commit adultery 
with whom is charged against the accused.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from iJie judgment) 
of the Court.

Mr. C. Dillon for the applicant.
The Government pleader, Manshi Ham Prasad, for the Grown.
E d g e , C. J. and A ik m a n , J.~B rij Basi was charged before a 

Magistrate with haying committed the oifence of lurking house 
trespass by  night with intent to commit tlieft punishable under 
section 457 of the Indian Penal Code. The Magistrate, findfng, 
on the evidauf ê tliat Brij Basi had no intent to commit tliefi; 
altered the din,rg(i to one of house'trespass in order to the com
mitting of an oifence punishable with imprisonment, specifyin

* Criminal Eevision No. 383 of 1896. ' — -
(I) I. L. E., 18 All, 98. (2) I. L, K,̂  21 Calc., 979,
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tlie offence as adultery with the wi fo of one Bam Gopal, and con- 
yicted Brij Basi nnder 451 of the Indian Penal Code. Brij Baai 
appealed. ** The Sessions Judge, agreeing witli the Magistrate, dis
missed thg appeal, Brij Basi has brought thiŝ  application in 
revision, Ram Gopal was not the complainant. The complaint 
was preferred by a nephew of Ram Gopal, who was also living in 
the house. Ram Gopal waR not called as a witness, and there was 
no evidence that Brij Basi had gone to the house to have coi.mec- 
tion with the wife o f Ram Gopal without the connivance and 

ithout the consent o f  Ram Gopal. The offence of criminal 
lultery, i.e., o f  adultery which is recognised by the Indian Penal 
3ode as a criminal offence, is not committed unless coniiection with 
10 married woman is without the coniiivaiiee and without the 
snsent of her rhusband. It is the first prinrdple of crimi- 

lal' law that where a statute creates a oriminal olfenco the 
-Ingredients of thdit criminal offenco must be strictly proved, 
and that where the doing o f an act without consent or without 
authority is made a criminal offence, and the statute does not 
expressly put upon the accused the proof o f  such consent or author
ity, it is a necessary part o f  the case for the prosecution to nega- 
Ve by evidence such consent or authority. In this case, if  Brij 
aei had actually been caught in the act o f sexual intercourse with 
iG wife o f Ram Gopal, assuming that he knew her to bo Ram 
topaFs wife, the'^offence o f criminal adultery would not have 
*jen made out without proof that such sexual intercourse was 
ithout the consent and without the connivance o f  Ram Gopal. 
'rij Basi was convicted of a house trespass in order to commit a 
kminal adultery with the wife of Ram GopaL It was con- 
quently necessary to support the prosecution to prove that if Brij 
asi had had sexual intercourse on that occasion with the wife o f  

Gopal, it would have been without Ram GopaFs^consent or 
innivance. The Court cannot make assumptions against pri- 
Ĥers in the absence oT necessary evidence for the prosecutijfh, and 
?re was, no evidence here to show that Brij Basi did commit the 
kpass in order to commit criminal adultery as that offence m
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defined by the statute. It was not even proved that Brij Basi 
iiacl committed criminal trespass on this occasion. There would 
be no intent on bis part to commit criminal adultery or io insult 
or annoy the owner of- the hoiisê  Earn Gopal, unless Brij Basi 
was theie to commit ciiminaradultery with the wife of jR.am Gopal, 
i.e.j to have sexual intercourse with her without the consent aud 
without the connivauce of Ram Gopal. There could be no intent 
io insult or anuoy Earn Gopal if  Earn Gopal was consenting or 
conniving at the adultery; aud there is nothing in this ease to show 
whether or not Ram Gopal was a consenting or conniving party. 
We allow this application  ̂ and we quash the conviction and the 
order of the Sessions Judge, and, acquitting Brij Basi of the 
oiJ'ence of which he was convicted, order him to be at once released,
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PRIVY COUNCIL,

A. B. MILLEB, OI'FICIAL ASSIOH’EB OF THE ESTATE OP EAMKISHEN 
DAS, (,DEFBNDANT-APPBIir,ANT) AND BABTJ MADHO DAS (Pxaintiot- 

B b b p o n d b k t ).
On appeal from the High Court at Allahabad.

Jasolvency—Attemptei preference—Smdenoe as to a ia im entof a ^aHy to a 
sicii, before froceedings—Aot S'o. I  o f  1872, (Indian Uvidence Act), 
sections 18 and 21.
Afceb ao adjudication, under the Htatute XI, Vic. Cap. 21, of insolvency 

against a trader in Calcui;i;a, a creditor brought this fiiut agiiinst him, and the 
official asaiguea as co*defendaat, the latter alone defending. The claim was 
for payment of a debt, aud in default to obtain an order for the sale of land 
apon which the creditor averred that he held an equitable mortgage by deposit 
of title-deeds with him, before tha adjudication, as saourity foe fche debt s— 
Seld, that the burden was upon the plaintiff of proving the deposit by way 
of equitable mortgage to have preceded the adjudication.

The courts below having differed as to whether this prior posaosaion had 
or had not been proved, aji examination of the evidence led to iho conclusion 
that the plaintiff had failed to prove that the title-deeds had been deposited 
before the date of the adjudication, aa alleged by him.

On the question whether the courtg below should, or should not, have 
received in evidence ihe testimony of a witness who had been informed by the

Presmt .—Lords Watsoit, HoBHOuau, and Datbt, and Sjb R, Covos-


